
Services
Sunday services begin at 10:30am

2nd                  Revd Andrew Francis
                       including Holy Communion
9th                   Bryan Elkington
                       Remembrance Day
16th                 Madge Sutton
23rd                 Revd Sarah Simpson
30th                 No morning service
                       Joint Pastorate Advent Service 3pm
                       to be led by Revd Sarah Simpson

followed by tea and coffee (from us)
                         and cakes (from other churches)

Wootton Bassett
United Reformed Church

November 2014 Newsletter

Wracking our brains about
diverse questions at the quiz.

Royal Wootton Bassett Brass
Band, who practice in our hall on
Wednesday evenings, gave a
very enjoyable concert in the
Church



Contact details
Minister
Revd Sarah Simpson  01666 826866
32 Niebull Close Reeds Farm Malmesbury SN16 9TX

Church Secretary and
Serving Elder

Serving Elder, Newsletter
editor

Serving Elder and Hall Bookings

Mrs E. Shaw
14 Kingsley Avenue
Wootton Bassett
SN4 8LF
01793 855676

Jenny Stratton
35 Sheridan Drive
Wootton Bassett
SN4 8JJ
01793 850310

Sheila Jacob

07881 206656

Church Treasurer
Pastoral Visitor and
Serving Elder Serving Elder, Preacher Booking

Charles Burgin

01793 850731

Mrs E. Henly

01793 848712

Fiona Butler

01793 849075

Web-site wburc.org.uk Find our group on Facebook, it is called
Wootton Bassett United Reformed Church
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Rotas for November
Church
Flowers

Welcome Vestry Readings Junior
Church

Crèche Tea

2nd Jenny Jack Bob Sheila, Brian Jenny Isobel Jack & Isobel
9th Angela Elizabeth Fiona Joy, Fiona Eileen Nicky Andrew & Fiona
16th Doreen Sheila Elizabeth Nicky, Tom Jenny Fiona Eileen & Brian
23rd Margaret Richard Jenny Margaret, Ron Jenny Elizabeth Jack & Isobel

30th

Joint
Barbara Eileen Bob Elizabeth, Andrew Jenny/jo

int
Eileen/jo
int

Margaret, Ron &
team

Christmas cards
At the last Church meeting we decided that we would all sign a big Christmas
card and not expect individual cards to each other. We can choose to make a
donation to charity instead of buying cards.
And more Christmas cards
Jenny would be pleased if anyone would like to create a design as soon as
possible for the Christmas cards that are delivered to residents in local roads.
Carol Service Charity
Also at the Church meeting it was decided to donate the collection at the Carol
Service to Swindon Women’s Aid.
Reform
Reform is the magazine for URC people. Elizabeth has an extra copy of
October’s for anyone who would like to sample it, and back numbers are on
the book table. They have started publishing a page of small group discussion
questions on their web site aligned with their monthly bible study. We used this
and another article to discuss ‘give back to Caesar what is Caesar’s’  at the
recent Owls evening.



Murmurings from the Manse

By now you should all be beginning to get to know that your Minister is
a fairly complex character in some ways, in others, she is utterly and
totally straightforward!
The later side of my character comes to the fore in November, a special
and poignant month, a month crowded with memory and emotion and
for me, the privilege of leading worship on Remembrance Sunday
comes second only to leading worship on Easter Day, although I
cannot guarantee that I get through worship without shedding a tear.
A few years ago there were a flurry of different poppies which appeared
in November, some homemade, some as jewellery, sparkly and very
obvious, some large and made of silk  and instead of clashing with the
traditional poppy sold by the Royal British Legion they all seemed to go
together … and that got me thinking.
This year we commemorate the centenary of the start of the Great War,
a war which also saw the accepted social order of our country turned
on its head as men from all different backgrounds and places fought
side by side, officer and corporal, man and boy, poet and factory
worker, rich and poor, from all corners of our country. The War was a
watershed in many ways; and some of those ways are either glossed
over or forgotten.
Lest we forget, the sacrifice was the same for every life lost; the grief
was no more or no less for any family and the freedom earned matters
no less today than it did when the guns fell silent.
As we prepare to remember once again, we also prepare to pray for
peace amongst a world where peace seems as far off as it did back in
1914; the sound of gunfire, the cries of the wounded, the pleas of the
innocent civilian are the soundtrack of life 100 years on, and the
question “have we learned from the past” seems as relevant as it ever
did.

So we continue to pray for peace, to work for peace, to urge our
political leaders to bring about peace, for our sakes, for the sake of the
future generation and the generation that was lost.
This Remembrance Sunday, please, remember and give thanks.

Yours in Christ,
Sarah



Hive Coffee Club for parents, carers, and babies and toddlers, meets
Thursday mornings, 9:30 till 12.

Church Diary for November

Vision4Life Larks bible study
Tuesday 4th  10:15am

Community litter pick
Saturday 8th Gather at Methodist Church hall ready to go out at 10am

Friday 14th

Music Group in Church 7pm
Badminton in the Church Hall 7.45pm

Vision4Life Owls Discussion Group
Tuesday 18th  7:30pm

Music Group in Church
Joint practice with Malmesbury musicians in preparation for
Joint Pastorate Service
Friday 21st 8pm-9pm

Coffee morning and sales table
Saturday 22nd 10am-12 Please bring items to restart our sales table

Sunday 23rd Items for next newsletter to Jenny please

Church preparation for Advent (banners, candles)
Saturday 29th am

Orchestra concerts
Nicky plays in Swindon Symphony  Orchestra and they have a concert on
Sunday 23rd November, 7.30pm at St Luke's Church, Broad Street,
Swindon, SN1 2DS. Joy would like to coordinate a group to go and enjoy it.

Alison Lynn plays in RWB Orchestra and they have a concert on Saturday
13th December, 7.30pm. Easier to get to for many, at RWB Memorial Hall.


